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with the recent battles over idd 2 lands and state selec-
tions it is apparent that the alaska native land claims settle
ment act of 1971 was misnamedmis named it was not an act to give land
to the natives betitbutitbut it was an act whereby natives gave land to the
state and federal governments

at the time that the united states purchased alaska
from russia some natives complained that the russians had
nothing toio sell the indians of southeastern had allowedolond the
russians to build a settlementettjement at sitka but the rest ofor the region
was under indian domination later on prospectors were allowed
to go through the mountain passes tdtheedthe interior inn the north
there werewere huge areas the russians had never seen the organic
act of 1884 implied that the land did belong to fhe natives
especially those areas they used and occupied the long battle
for a settlement was a fight to get public recognition of the
native rights the passing of the settlement act of 1971
admitted that the natives did have a right to the land andioandsoand so the
principle was established

the second thing the acididivasact did was to give cleartitteclear title to the
state ofalaskaof alaska to withdraw the 103 milmillionliori acresitcresitches alloted to it
when it became a statestaie included in theiheahe bill was the dvd V2 section
which allowedheallowallowededhethe federal government to set asideiside up to 80
million acres for Wildwildlifelire recreation andsid public use out of the
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375 million acres in alaska the natives gavtgadt up their claim to all
but 40 million the act then gave twice as much to d 2 lands
and cleared thedie way for the state to select their 103 million acres
the point is that helie natives were giving up land not getting
land

in hethe years ahead and even at the present time there are
some battles between village and regional corporations over land
selections this is to be expected since there is now a limited
amount of land to choose from but all the deated0atedebate over d 2 and
state lands cannot be blamed on the natives they pulled out of
the hassle back in 197j197 the village and regional corporations are
busy trying to make theilic best choices they cananpn out what is left
withoutwitlioutwith0ut having a lot of easementscasements and other limitations placed on
the small amount they decided to keep now that fivefio years
have passed sincesinde the signing of the act it might be good to go
back and renamere name it so that everyone cancart see what really
happened my recommendation would be a gbodabod 19th century
title like

the land claims act of 1971 or how the natives of
alaska gave up most of their land so that state and federal
agencies could fight over the rest 0


